Machno Carwyn
Welsh Sport Pony Registered Sec D, bay 146cm
Sire: Carregcoch Bleddyn by Cathedine Express
Dam: Machno Ceridwen by Tylan Danny
AVAILABLE BY AI AT WESTPOINT STUD
on behalf of Meirion Jones (Machno Stud)

Machno Carwyn is the best show-jumping pony stallion in Europe, and probably
in the whole world. Since the beginning of his sport career in 1997 he has been
placed more than 220 times in official competitions, approximately 140 times in
international CSIP/CSIOP, winning more than 50 times. He has been placed more
than 25 times in international Grand Prix of which he won 7. He has more than
14’000 Swiss francs in official winnings (an international Grand Prix counts as 150
Swiss francs, so it just goes to show how much he has won).
He is the only pony stallion ever to have won a gold medal at the European
Showjumping Championships, which he won twice (and once 4th ridden by a
young boy of 12). No other stallion has gained a medal in the 29 year history of
the Championship. He is also the only pony stallion ever to win the Swiss National
Championships, which he has won 4 times and once the bronze medal. This pony
is simply a genius!

CONTACT INFORMATION
Edward Evans, WESTPOINT STUD,
Lane Farm, Winnington,Shrewsbury,Shropshire SY5 9DQ
Tel: 01743 884 242 Mobile: 07710755567
Email: info@westpointstud.co.uk

Performances :
1997 Placed 20 times out of 22 competitions.
1998 Placed 24 times out of 26 competitions.
Started his first international CSIP with 5 placings in
Pill (AUT) and Liège (BEL).
1999 Placed officially 22 times including 8 wins.
Winner of the Top Pony Trophy and the Swiss
championship cat D.
Placed 10 times in CSIP at Cinzano and Verona (I),
Auvers (F).
Finished 11th in the individual European Pony
show-jumping championships.
2000 Won the individual European show-jumping
championship
Won the Swiss pony show-jumping championship
for the 2nd time.
Was placed 23 placings in CSIP/CSIOP at
Corminboeuf (CH), Cinzano,
Bracciano, Verona (I), Lons-le-Saunier (F) and
Hagen (D).
Was consecrated “Pony Stallion of the Year”.
2001 Winner of the Grand Prix at Cinzano (I), Courlans(F) and Modena (I).
2nd in the Grand Prix at Chartres (F), Corminboeuf (CH) and 3rd in the Grand Prix at
Nichelino (I) and Liège (BEL).
Winner of the individual European pony show-jumping championships for the 2nd time at
Vejer de la Frontera (ESP).
Winner of the Swiss pony show-jumping championship for the 3rd time.
Was placed 25 times in International competitions, winning 5 times
2002 Machno Carwyn is now ridden by Jordan, Faye's younger brother aged 12 who
has no previous experience of international competitions.
Was placed 2nd in the international Grand Prix at Cinzano (I), Fontainebleau (F) ,
Lummen and Liège (BEL), and 8th in the Grand Prix at Welkenraedt (B).
Finished 4th in the individual European pony show-jumping championships in Lanaken
(B) and competed a double clear round in the team competition.
Won the bronze medal (3rd) at the Swiss pony show-jumping championship and the
Swiss Romand championship.
2003 Was placed in every international Grand Prix in which he competed
Won the Grand Prix at Courlans (F) and Cinzano (I), was 2nd in the Grand Prix at
Arezzo (I) and Marsens (CH), 3rd in Liège (B), 5th at Moorsele (B) and 6th at Le
Touquet (F).
Unable to compete in the finals of the individual European pony show jumping
championship due to 1 time penalty, he nevertheless won the Swiss show-jumping
championship for the 4th time. He also won the Top Pony Trophy and came 2nd in the
Swiss Romand championships.
He also won 4 P5 competitions (the highest show-jumping competitions for ponies in
Switzerland).
2004 He was placed 13 times in the first 3, winning 5 times and 17 placings out of 19
competitions.
Unfortunately an accident to his eye meant he was unable to finish the season and has
since been retired

Sample of Progeny:

Stallion fee - non VAT - FROZEN SEMEN ONLY
£400/dose [non-refundable]
AI Service Terms - non VAT

Please note:- All mares & property are the entire
responsibility of their owners whilst at stud
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